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PLiTFORNI ERECTED BY THE PEDPL.E.
.For Preoblent.

GENERAL ZACHARY TAYLOR
For Wee PrOsident. • •

MILLARD FILLMOUE
gterr..Taylor, Inhla letter to Capr.kllison, of Virginia.

under date of "Baum Berm April2'lnd, 181111.7 jIn an-
ewer to several queries—replies

Reif—l reiterate whit I have after- saici-.Eate-a
Whig. If elected t would not be a mete Yreiblent of
a party Iwould endeavor to set Independent of party
domination. 1 should feel bound to administer the
Government untrammelled by pattyschemes.

Seceed—The vetopower. The power given by the
constitution to the Ezetutive to Interpose his veto. is a
highconservative power• ' but in my opinion should
never be exercised extentIn cases of clear violation of
the constitution, Or manifest haste and want of consid-
eration by Congress., indeed, 1 have thoughtthat, for
manyyears past, theknown opinionsand wishes ofthe
Executive have exercised undue and injurious Win-
ence open the legislative department of the Govern-
ment; and far this anise I have thought our 'system
was in danger of undergoing a great change from its
true theory. The pentane% opinions of the Individual
who may happen to occupy the Executive choir, ought
nett° control the action of Congress upon question., of
domestic polity; um ought his objections to he inter-
posed where questions of constitutional power have
been settled by the various deParlments of Government
and acquiesced in by the people. ,

Third—Uponthe subjett of the tariff,. the currency,
the improvement of ourgreat highways. rivers. lakes
and harbors, the willofthe people,as expressed through
their tapresentatives InCongress. oughl tohe respected
atui 11112111),O6T ay lea EXECCTIVI.

•

littlard Fillmore was to Congress Iq 1842, arid was
OLIO of the alge idtroentes ofthe Tariffpused Itt 1844—
duialso voted for the dtstributlon'of {ha Land Fund.

. .

LOCOFOCD PLJLTFORAI InzareD ET THE
.BPOILB PARTY..,

Per President,
GENERAL LEWId CASS.

Per Vice President,
itirs'tigitli. Wm. O. EIIITLETt

'no Ova of sio rely

*evolution passed by The Baltimore Convention,
whichnominated the above candidates: 1

Roo;Iva, That the Dias ofthe treat Political triumph
of 1911, which elected James K. Pplk awl Gee. M. Dal-
2isZ President and Vim President of the UnitedStates,
kisee (dialled thehopes ofthe Democracy ofthe Union;

be defeating the declared purposes of their opponents
to create a National Bank. In preVenting the corrupt
and unconstitutional dutribution of the land proceeds,
from the common treasury,of the Union, for local pur-
poses, let protocangthe currency and the labor of the
country from 'ruinous auctuations, and guarding the

. money of the people for the use of the people, by the
. ostablisbnioint of the,cpustauttonal Treasury; in the

• noble impulse :Tina to Mil canoe of Face THAD!. by
the re peal of the Taiiff of 1942, and the creation of the
more equal, honest and productive Tariff of 1916; and
that, inour opinion, itwould be a fatal error to weaken
elm bands of political organization by which Giese great
'reforms have been achieved, &c.

Get). Casa in accepting the nomination of the Con-
vention, declares that he has read theresnlut lons of the
Convention—approves j skeirt—and mill maks dem as
',aids if Air .4.lmixistratiox,iJrirctel. That Is.
.veto any bill that passes Congress, t tat may nothe in
accordance with their principles.

The Locoloco County meettris, held at Orwlistoira
on Monday, Janelth, 180, (in which .Indsea Palmer
and Franey, and E. 0. Jackson, the editors of the

papers pf Ibis county, took part, and endiaraed
Ike proceedinii,) passed the following' resolutions:

_ . .

Resairrd, That In the resolutions of the National
Convention. we recognize but a continuation of thrum
principles whichwere thefoundation of that imper'istia-
ble structure. that has rendered immortal the name of
Thomas Jefferson, and his Administration, and which.
JPILICE his tune has been upheld by all our Democratic
_Presidents.. .......,....

Resolved, That we cheerfully endorse theresolutien
of that Convention, and hereLy'lleciare our deternilna.

" slop to make them thn standard of our Democracy..
Fellow-citizens. which Platform Is the• most dStrto

crdtic—the exercise of the despotic or,e•mao pow eri—o
she will untie people expresded through theirrepr den
wives) - The kings and queens of England enjoy ill
intopower, but they have not exerclaed It for th las
two hundred years,—believing that its ecerchis in Eng•
had would unuquestninably create a revolution lay

- bring the head of the sovereign to the block.

ARE YOU ASSES4EDI
Ste to it in lime—every person aseessecll ten

slays before the Presidential election; end resides
ten days in the di■trict, can vote at the Presiden-
tial election, it ho possesses the other requisite
-qualifications. j

_VERY STRONG TESTLIIONT.
The Rea. H. Lamb, of Pete.bornugh, N.. 11..

in e recent letter, says As to Slavery end ex-

tended territory, em able to state fame, if eces-
sary, phoning that Gen. Taylor wee &noted to

the Anne:stint. of.Tesse, and to the measures of
the Administration that led to the Mexican War.
4 had long convereations with him on their) sub-
)act. daily dtacupisad just before our trootis left
fur Corpus Christi, and I assure you thin the
General's views, as then expressed, would: have
exactly althea the mind. of our Northern Whigs,
or at least the great majority: Hs had colored
people in his family, that bo either hired or own-
ed, and thesis what every family mot have that
hires in Lou'isieua, but the General's fervent, were
well instructed—could read well, (se they often_,
came to me for books and tracts,) and were most
of them professore of religion. f think it very
unfair to condemn Gen. Taylor upon lbe inferenCe
that because Government employed him at the
&Mb, and he has a plantation in -Louisiana, and
not in Maseechusette, he must be a loser of the

•-Slave System."

TR CANDIDATSCII AT BONE L
Before the election,the Locofoco papersthrough-

out the State prated incessantly about the popu-
aarity of Farmer Longitioth, and the unpopulari-
ty of Governor Johnsion. The late election tes-
ted this matter, and what do the figures fay 1 In
Montgomery, the home of Farmer Longstreth, in
1847, the cote Good,

For Shurik,
For Irvin

• 1.
; . Shrink's inaj.
Go 14348. mere were polled

For ,11.qort
For ,Johneton,

Longstreth'• maj. 613
For fear that ,Locofocoism may cot like that,

we will; take WhitermaFsh township, in which
Judge Longstreth resides- .; in 1547, the majority
for Skunk 'wae. 12, and in 1819, Goy. Johns-

•tm's !majority is 68. !

lre's Longstreth's popularity fur you! Now,
how stands Gor.Johntton In Arrn,trong coun-

Iy, in 1847, the ma.) Jrity for Shunk Wad 618. and
. 1n 1848 the majority for Longstreth ix 17. In

Kittanning, the residence of Gov. Johnston, in
1847, nook's majority VW 11, and in 1848,
Longstrethii beaten 111.

GEN. TAYLOII. AND OLD WHITEY.

ARE YOU READY FOR TIIE CONTERTI

ft ordl be observed by the following,Firoceedirnia,
of the Central Taylor Club, that the full length

•) painting of Gen. Taylor standing by the side of
Old.Wbitey, is offered a. a poza to the district
out of the Borough of Poltscillsapt polls the lar.
lestmajority in proportion to the vote, for Taylor
and Fillmore. kids a beautiful win

At a .statc.:. niteetLay of the Central Taylor Club of
Schuylkill County, treld on Thursday evening, Oct. id,
the (Wowing reaolutione were unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That the full letsch portrait ofGen.Taylor,
belonging to the CentralTaylor Club, be presented to
the election district, not of the Borough of Pottsville,
that gives the largest Taylor majority, In proportion to
the vote, for Taylorand Ftlimore,on the 7th November.

Resolved, That.the above resolutfon be published.
Attest, • JOS. P. SMITH,

Secretary of Central Taylor Club:

rir•itie were noVracre that Mr. Jacob !Lahn .
had bean appointed Puot Master of Scbuytkia
Risen, when we marki our statement last week.
We intendedit for soother perronleho, we were
really under the imilressym, was th fOlt-Mlleter,
&tibia place. We snake the correction cheerfully.

=
Err°le !naming of the friends

.4fTaylor dc Fillmore, and Priteetion to Home
Industry, convened at the house of Peter Bile"),
in Xew Castle Township. on Saturday, the 14th
Inst. ' chai Gillingham, Erg., was appointed
President, andPeter Law, John Swaddle, Hamil-
ton Adam, .1. H. Fitzimmons, Vies Presidents;
Seerstarlea, John. Brannan, John Shaeffer, Jacob
Lindenmotb, and Samuel Bowler. The touting
was addressed by J. H. Camiball and D. O. Me-
Gist*,Esq.., and Z „Down.

pp-General Tay tor.—P. A. Walter, Erq. •

near neighbor of 13en.Taylor, and firmly Mayor
of Baton Rouge, in • letter to • brother of his,
residing in Rochester, writes as followat .1 sea
that some of your politielansdoubt Gad. Taylor's
orthodusy. They need not entertain any hue
of that. I see bim almost every day, and be ex-
presses hie opinions as freely as any true Whig
curdd desire. 11e is decidedly opposed to the
erqCtliition of else, territory. - !Saw of the Whigs
here an not, pleased with the freedom with
which be expresses his views tiport all subjects,
and the Locofocoa pronounce him, in all their
speeches, • Wilmot Proviso man. and say Cu, is
most decidedly opposed to it, and a much safer
man for the South."

3r The' Outrage in Penn District.,—The
returns for Congress have been given to Mr.
Roltbi -no,Loco, who nu against Mr. Liltel, Whig.
It lau alleged that this result was produced by a:
treat fraud, and the seat will be contested. '• We
copy the :ollowing from the Philadelphia Deily
News :-7 1iNa trust that the people of the 4th Con-
greuional Di.trict will not submit to the daring
outrage upon theirright., perpetrated by the elec-
tion officers in the district of Penn. There can
be no difficulty in proving the fact, that the whole

I number of votes actually polled fell' abort of
700,—while the returns, as published, on Wed-
wedgy, gave Robbins 92Lvotes, andLittell 170—
/nuking a total of :NI votes!—This' return

defeats the Whig candidate for Congress, while
he le fairly and honorably elected.

OPSfeeding• .0031.—We aro requested testate,
that certain persons in 'Schuylkill Haven, sod
elsewhere, are in the habit ofsupplying theme-alive
with Coal, without authority, from the wharves
and landings of the Canal and Railroad. They
are not aware, for the most part, that they tb
subject themselves to criminal prnsecution—bdt
because they have hitherto escaped this, the crime
is on the increase. Several females have lately
been arrested on this charge, end are now in the
County prison,—end it is generally believed that
they were not sensible of committing a crime
when gathering their daily supplies. .

0"C/suttee J. Thortiss.--lince the accession
of our friend !Tenni.' to the columns of the New
York Courier and Enquirer, we e'en perceive
many of those charming features .whichformerly
lietinguiehed the United, States Goiciti.. The
Courier is, unqueationably, the bee! journal now
published in thiscountry.

re The Foreign News is of no importance,
particularly. Nothing new • in. Ireland—nothing
in.France,—nothing in England.' The manufac-
turing interests, the English papers say. ore very
prosperous under the glorious American Tariff

es law. of 1846. They here good and steady mark-
•ta in OW United States fur ell the goods their
manufacturers can fabricate. The prices of iron
will soon ba raised - es soon as all our minaret-

le I tones are closed !

d I r 7 Daniel Webster On Abolition.—Hon. Dan-
iel Webster said in a late speech ;--' I soy that all
agitations and attempts to disturb the relations
between master and rlive, by prima nut living
in the olive States, are 'unconstitutional in their
spirit, and, in my opinion, ,productive of nothing

but evil atql mischief. I countenance zone o(
them. The manner in which the government of
those States where slavery ezi•ts are to' regulate
it. is fur their own consideration under 'their res-
ponsibility to their constituents, to the general
laws of property, humanity and justice, and to
God. Associatiunil formed elsewhere, springing
from a feeling of 4manity, or any other cause,
have nothing whatever to do with it, They have
never received anyincouragement from me, and
they never will. 14:my opinion, they have done
nothing but to delay \and defeat their own profeinnul
objects."

C'Z'A FightingFditar.—Thele was • fight at
Springfield. Itl., one,day lad week, between Mej.
Hari., the Dirnocr,ltic Congres4man elect, and
Mr. Francis, editor of the Springfield Jaurnal. the
latter gentlemen biiing insinuated that the gallant
Major ieulked,et the battle of Cerro Gordo. The
Major went to itfr.,lF.'ll office, end- after • few
words struck at b;ni'Fivi it • big cane. The blow
wits parried, when'Mr. with a "All mallet.
knocked. the Major„to the bottom of the stairs. A
Lieut. rd'coti, who itCcomimnied the Major, was
treated in the same way. t

CErfrow to Make a Ferkfune.--Dr. D. Jane, of
Patent Medicine 'notoriety, has published for.
gratuitous distribution, at an expense of more than
a hundred thousand dollaM, two million copies of
an almanac for 1849, cont aining of course, ex-.
mei., advertisements of his ,medicine. When
we see men building up, at Dr. J. is doing, col'.
tassel fortunes by, a judicious and prudent system
of advertising, we cannot refrain from commenting
upon the epenny wise" policy adopted by the sell-
styledbusiness men, who strive for years to es-
tablish house," and giv t it reputation, without

or,doing it the only way in ich it can ue done.

Cs' Mr. James Mari Gilmer, a protnioent
Democrat in Georgie, whO voted for Polk, bas
published a letter, ip which he says;"My next
vote will be for Gin. Taylor. 'nestles I believe
him to be the firmest nun in the world, the moat
honest man in the world, and farther removed.
above and beyond paigy and political influence
than any min in the world. I would point out
hie pOeition at Buena Vista for his firmness. I
would point out tie public and private character,
known to the people of this country, for my view a
of his political worth. I would point out his
Alison letter as my political creed.

tT Capital.—A card appears in one of the
New York papers, "signed by all the passengers,"
thanking the "captain and horses': of a canal
boat, for the agreeableness of, their voyage from
Buffalo to Albany; and especially for their safety
in a terrible storm thatarose, which. "lashing the
waters into fury"' and threatening everything
with'dcstruction, never for a moment disturbed
the captainand horses, who maintained their eV-
nimity amidst it all with astonishing presence of
mind

5141
3723

CID

5216
4645

rA Great Rope.—A new-rope has been
manufactured for the inclined place of the (Mum-
ble (Ps.) Railroad, which is eight inches thick,
over a mile in length, and required more titan
thirty thousand pounds of hempfor its manufac-
ture. It was made in fire parts, and of course is
tobe put tog ,•ther as the plane., There is. in the
manufacture of such a rope. berd.le the large
amount of material used, a vest deal of labor, end
altogether, it is a piece of work, which Without
machinery, could never be accomplished.

IW-Extravagant.-A Mrs. Le Verite of Mo-
bile appeared at s Fancy Ball, which lately came
off at Newport. in a dress which cost eight thou-
sand dollars. This outlay for satin, gold, pearl.
emeralds, diamonds, &c., was, all made to trans-
form err American tidy into something like
.Noemahal. the light of the Harem," or, in other
Words, the favorite slave to the lusts of a en-
suel tlultsn. such folly should set all jackasses
to weeping.

CASE AGAINST PENNSYLVANIA
During the period of Vass' service in the U. S.

Senate, be was a consistent and violent opponent
of every measure and proposition that was in any
way cilculsted to- enhance the -intertsts or to
pr.rmote the provenly of Pennsylvania. lie was
one of the most zeshue erlaocsne of the repeal of

- the Tariffof 1842, under the torcering care of
which our coal and iron resources were liberally
developed, and of the enactment of the British
t-,4; of 1846, by which those resources have been
nuwi. prostrated. A fact is recalled to
our mind, in ti,iy conncrtion, which. at the present
-conjuncture, is of impor;:oce in a political &vett,
and ofconerquence as exhibilini the sett!ed hos-
tility entertained try Oen. Cllll toward; th e peo.
pie of Pennsylvania and their_ interests.

On the 23d of July. 1848, Mr. Cameron pre-
sented petitions from severs! Democratic counties
in this State. protesting @pimathe repeal of the
Trade( 1842. These counties heal elven Mr.
Polk a majority of 14,000 votes,—or 8000 mere
than his whole majority in the Stale. As eon
thesepetitions were presented. Mr. McDulße—the
acknowledged leader of the Free Trade party_
moved to lay them upon the table, without later.
enee or respect. This motion was resisted by Mr.
J. M. Clayton, in a speech of much forte and di.
recluses, in which he contended tbst the petition-
ers ware not only entitled to be heard, but, that
their petitions should be printed. for the purpose
ofenabling the Some to understand end appro.
ends the feet, and segments adveneed." A &is.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER,

ion was insisted upon. knd tha •followinn is the
fecord of the eyes and Gaye: •

For layingon ate table—Messrs. Allen, Ashley,
Atchison, Atherton, Beaky:, Breese, Bright, Cal-
houn, Cue. Chalmers. Dickinson, Dix, Fairfield,
`Angolan. Houston, Lewis, blcDotße, Pinny-
backer, Rush, Semple,' Beriai, Bright. 'Tumey,
We:ecott. Yoko. . '

,

Against laying on the lobk—Metterin Amber.
Berrien, Cameron, Gilley, J. M.Clayton, Thomas
Clayton, Corwin, Crittenden; 'Davis,. Dayton,
Evens. Greene. Haywood, Huntington, Jernigan,
Johnnie, of Le., Johnson of sia.;....Mangurii,
Miller. Morehead, Pearce, -Siimonio; Sturgeon,
Upturn, Woodbridge.'

-It will be perceived that the whole body of the
I.oeofoeo party, with Gen. Cu._at their head.
except the two Senators from this State and Mc.
Haywood, voted for the scornful rejection of these,
revealable petitions, and thinevery Whig Senator
voted, for their reception and consideration.:Yei,
in the face ofsuch pregnant facts es theekand in
thlkteeth ofe anteing and, bitter opposition to
Pennsylvania on all 'guanines important to her
welfare, Gen. -Cass and his,party have now the
audacity to appeal for the votes of the 14,000
Democrats whose pet:tions they thus scorned;
besides repealing the eel, Tariff. upon the fruits
of which the bread of themselves and their Children
depended.

Pennsylvania hu borne so much wrong with-
out complaint, and so much injury without relent.
menr, that these selfish and unscrupulous politi-
cians Console themselves with the. belief that she
is either wanting in the intelligence to understand
their frauds, or the courage to punish them.

The day of retribution, however. is at hand, and
when the penalty.is at length inflicted, it will be
found to be in proportion to the greatness of the
outrages and the aggravating circumstances- with
which they have been attended.

PENNSYLVANIA.
OFFICIAL.

Goversor. Canal Comer

ei •`'

2 , •
Counties. -E .17, G .

.0 .2.s•.
Allegheny, 5.463 8,105 8,856 8,154 8.214 8,130
Adams, 1,848 2,485 2,331 1,804 2,314- 1.765
Armstrong, los. 1.401 2,091 2,133 .1,864 2,013Heal, 8.318 3,610 4.107 8,411 4.113 8,390Beaver, . 2.093 2,130 2,760 2,384 2,578 2,318Buck,. 5,106 4,891 5,081 5,215 5,003 5,201
kedand, • 2,891 • 3,045 2,613 2.739 2,610 2,735
Blair, 2,293 1,427 2,242 1,424
Boller, 2,054 2197 79
Bradford, 3,525 ,2,967 507
Cambria, 1,129 009 270.
(Silent. 781 453 762 996 746 1,000
Cheater, 5,474 6,139 5.895 5,1411 5,898 6,101
I'enlre, 2,384 1.787 1,619 2,544
rurnherland.3,o29' 2,971 PO
Coluetitaie, 3.199 1,393 1,980 3.157 1,922 3,134
CraWrord. 2.920 2,410 2,550 2.849
Clarion, 1,680 799 , 1,255 2,239 1,134 2,209Chttnn, 807 609 1.001 " 792 997
Clearfield, 1,009 611 630 1.111 603 . 1.185
Datuphln, 2,351 3.213 3,249 2.277 3,203 9,087
Ih4aware, 1,492 2,051 1,973 8.100 1,974 1,480
PA, 132 163 139
4:t to, 9,207 3,51/1 3,500 2,087
Fayette, 3,301 2.130 9.776 3.290 2.710 3,273
Franklin. 3,211 3,797 3,759 2,263 3,730 3,001
Greene. 2.255 1.423 1,1120n111.49013,2,639 4.023 2 .220 1.871 2.277 1,804
Indiana, 1,417 2.093 2,319 1.519 2,121 1,299Juniata, • 1.16:f 1,045 1.103 1,201. 1,109 1. 120
Jerf..rann, 727 617 209
Lebnniln, 1,719 2,479 2.637 1,450 2.653 1.605
Lane:lsler, 5.332 9,513 9,735. 5,514 9.708 1,519
Lehigh, 2,490 2,443 2,570 2,904 2.551 1.965
10nniing, 2,600 1,915 1,850 2,299 1,831 1,297
I.literne, 3,619 2,561 2,967 3.775 2,899- 3,683
Monroe, 1,601 .T.'7 425 1,769 372 1,635
Herocr., 2,799 2,763 3,613 3.102 2,462 3.103
31811n, 1,59.5 1,506 1,443 1,591 1,432 1,585
6lnntgom'yy 5,394 4,141 4,613 5,218 4,522 5,337
McKean, 416 307 51
ikerilininp'n 2,468 1,455 2,551 3,476 2,460 3,907

1,391 1,494 1,548 2,121 1.448 2 038
Perry, 2.218 1,316 1.319 1.064 1,343 2,056
Phila. City, 5,265 9 281 8 963 4,972 8 955 4,974
pima, Co. 15,756 14,354 10,998 16,028 16,991 16,005
Pike, 643 142 126 612•
Potter,
Schuylkill,
zintttrrset.

527 202 341
.217 SAO 4.268 3.538 4,181 3,53
822 . 2,452 • 2.755 1,103

•
usque6•ne,2,469 1,505 1.597 2,416
Inv, 1,976 1.0111 - 1452

Union 1,777 1,721 1,887 1,686 -2,8 11 1,590Verlag°, .1,210 873 993 1,532
Weranior'd. 4,701 1.778 1,856 4,955 2.66 4,983
Wrialtingt'n 3.958 9,931 '4,055 3,919 3,906 3,932Warren, 1,107 813 199
Wttyne, 1,553 511 GOO
%Yyomlnt, rOB 751 7EO 918
York,- 3,691 9,800 193
----

Total, 160,950 1.54,56110.416 149,195
The Counties are all official, but there may 19 ■ few

errors in the figures, which may vary the result a few
votes. The correct majorityreported from Harrisburg,
is 71.
.Nor Middieswarth is defeated for Canal Commis.

■loner by about 1000. We regret this result, but it
cannot be changed.

In the naive of Representatives tilt said there is a
lie. 50 to 50. In the Senate time Is a Whig.majority
of 9, which gives a majority of 9 on Joint ballot, and
secures a Whig United elate' Wenator. who will not
misrepresent Pennsylvania at Washington.

CONGRESS. •

I. Four 'wards city and south part county of
Philadelphia—lie:vie C. Levin, Native.
. 11. Thirteen wards city of Philadelphia—Joe.
R. Chandler, Whig:

• 111. Spring Garden and Northern. Liberties—
Henry D. Moore, Whig—gain. •

IV. Remainder of county of Philadelphia—
John Robbins, jr., Dem.

V. Montgomery and Delaware—John Fried-
ley, Whig,

VI. Bucks and Lehigh—Thom.as Rou, Dem.
VII, Chester—Jesse C. Dickej,- Wbig.
VIII. Lancaster—Thaddeus Stevens, Whig.
IX. Barks—William Strong. Dim •

, X. ,Northampton, Monroe, Carbon, Wayne
and Pike—Milo M. Dimmiek. Dem.

Xl. Luzerrie,Columbisiod Wyoming—Ches.
ter Butler, Whig.

XII. Bradford.Susquehanna and Tion—Da-
vid Wilmot, Free Soil:

XIII. Lycoming, Union. Northumberland,
Clinton and Sullivan—Joseph Coley. Whig. '

XIV. Dauphin, Lehman and Schuylkill—
Charles W. i itman, Whig.
^ XV. York and Adams, Henry Nee; Whig.

XVI. Cumberland.Franklin and Parry—Jas..
X. McLanahan,

XVII. Huntingdon. Blair, Centre, Mifflin, and
Junius—Samuel Calvin, Whig.

XVIII. Somerset, Fayette and Greene—An.
drew Jackson Ogle, Wing-
' .XIX. Westmoreland, Bedford and Cambria—.

Job Men. Dem.
XX. Beaver and Washington, Bobt. B. Reed,

Whnt.
XXI. Allegheny—Moses Hampton, Whig.
XXII. Mercer, Crawford and Veningo—Jne.

%V. Howe, Whig.,
XXIII. Clarion, Erie, Jefferson. Potter, Ware

ten. Elk and McKean. Unknown.
XXIV. Butler, Armstrong, Indiana, end Clear-

field—Alfred, Gilmore, Dam. •

Wo lostthemember in the Armstrong district,
which makes the delegation' stead 14 Whir, 7
Loeofoeos, and 1 Native. The Erie district is in
doubt—and the seat of Robbins, ',undone., in In-
gereeTillistrict, will be contested. Tho' present
detention in Congress,stands 14 Whigs, 9Lacey,
and I Native.

TIME DAMIEN COUNTY

Philadelphia, Oct. 17, ISIFMIM=I
' Dear S,r: We are preparing s Banner for the

Banner County in Pennsylvania. and tvi.i present it
to the friends of Taylor. h ilimore and Johnston. in
Schuylkill County in about ten days.Yours, d:c. •

JOIN McCANLES.
Ate meeting of the Central Taylor Club, held

on Thursday evening, the following proceedings
were adopted in relation to the above communics.
tion :

At a stated meethig of the CentralTaylor Club of
SchuylkillCounty, on the evening of the 19th
at t heir Club Room—On motion the clinic appointed
the following Committee—B. Bartholomew, J. C.
Neville; Jeremiah Recd, Charles W. Pitman. mud A.
Hillyman, a Committee to invite his Excellency W.
F. Johnson. Governor of Penna. to be present at
the presentation of a Banner by the Taylor Club of
Philadelphia, to the Central To, ler ClubOf Schuylkill
County.

Buolesd, that the Committeebe requested to eor.
respond with Captain John ItleCaules. and arrange
the sinister the presentation of said Ranee ,. at as
early &Any as prtetable.bel ore the ensuing Election
on thelth urNorember next.

3. P. SMITH. Sect',

117The Military Bu you has become so pop-
ular in New York that the servants at the hotels.
cabmen, siescnboserunnera, all wear it, and try to

pill; for heroC's of the late war, with those that
have not: temedteJ that officers of the navy never

wear uniforms of any kind in the city—unless on
duty, and the regular army here now adopted the
saw plan.

eirHon. liarr iron Gray 014.—This gently
man has addressed, through the eoltunns of the
Boston Atlas,. letter to thepeople ofMassadu,
setts. on the subject of the approaching election
for President. The veteran statesman, whose
mentalpowers remain unimpaired. by the weight
of years, takes euong and meal trotfluivould ground
in fe•or of Gen. Taylor, " •

The Coal *reside_ter 1848.

'The qtanttry seal byRail MadIbbiweek litrjll3 04
—by Canal17.961 lha week 11.176 16--40111
SallBead 1.00.468 15—doby Canal 302414 00

, .
. .

The weekly shipments ofCoatis= alltha liefloalls
we bellers,are - now leis than dray ware nth*aims
time hut year:- - , . . . ~ _

= The cool weather bee crested ademand for Om,e
,

kinds orsimpered Coal for domestic purpose,. hat for,
ostuMfastariat purposes the demand Ls quite limited:. ---'

The heightsby Canal to Philadelphiaand New Tork
remain ;without thanes. ;- ." ' • - .
'` The peke attest en board* at 1110mond. for white
Ash Lorrip,-Brolien. Wand&ore. 1551,371. Bed Ash
(rem #3,55 to it3773, aceprdleg WORMY.

The letter Tram oareortespoodent felled this feet..
consequently wecannot the quotations of &eight
from Richmond." • • -,

Amount of Coal sentare'. tha PlttLdelphut and Read•
log Rad Road and SchuylkillNavigation, tot the week
ending no Thuisday evening luc:

_
.

• RAIL ROAD. ; -CANAL
' • Woes., TOTAL. W=l.- TCAPAL. •

Pt. Carbon, 8,731 02 203,090 OS 0,991 ID 310,600 14
Pottsville, . 0.404 09 103,032 00- LIU AAA CO
S Raven,.' 10,977 11-,414,307 CD 0,113 I? 101,397 19
Pt. Clinton, 2,216 01 1119,372 00 G67 10 IRMO 01

27,1113 04-1.093.466 111 13.96; It 302.314 00
201,314 00

TOtal by RR $ 1,785,606.16 •
To urns period last year by Railroad,

• Canal.
1.100.013 10

101.081 10
1,321.336 13

TRANSPORTATION. ON THY. RAILROADS IN
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.The following I, the quantity of Coal ..traniported

eye, the Minot_Railroads In Schuylkill County, for
the week: . • Wen. Taint..
Mina 17d1 and S. N. U. U. 15.381 03 530,165 03Mount Carbon do 6,637 JO 208,461 01
Schuylkill Valley) do 7.791 15 203.1359 14
Mt. Carbonand Pt. Carbon do 7.707 13 310,146 17 ,Mill Creek do • 4.924 011 242,857 06
Little ErhuylklllR. 11: 3407 Ip 133,060 03Union Canal-R. R. 1.202 00 2 51,163 03 3
Swatara R. R.- 1,491 111 3 30,451 01 2

LEFIIOII i COAL .TRA DR.
Sant for Dm wick siding. Oct. 14,1848:

Wits. TOT/I.L.
0,727 05 193,703 13
3.537 01 101 104 00
3.029 00 ' 70,834 09
1.038 09 . 53,40 OS
1900 15

, 156,570 Of
598 13 3,79917

1,14819 00:3113 00
49 14 6,720 10

Summit.
'num' Run.
Raver Meaoow.
Ppring Mountain.
Hazleton.
Sum Loaf,
stuck Mountain,.
Wyoming.

16.050 05
Tonom Naiad last year,

578,461 17
341,792'9

•DELAWARE AND DODSON COAL TRADE
Ti Oct. 7, 1918.

Wait. TOTAL.
14,530 00 157,9,0 00

Vac. same period last year. 310,1E1 00. .

FATS* 07 TOLL AND TNANSPOIITATION 01. RAILROAD.
From Aug. I. 1848.

From Mt.Carbon. Bch. Haven. PC.Cliolon
To Philadelphia, 4111 45 91 40 - 401 20
To Richmond. 160 155' I 40

NATET OF TOLL by CANAL, frnto August I. 3848. •
VD. Carbon. S. Haven. P.. Clinton

To Philadelphia. 59 cu. 47 chi. 43 cu.
• OATEN OF 711100? IT CANAL.

To Philadelphia 60 cll. per ton.To Naw York . 01,70 do

For additional New Advertisements see Next
Page. They will there be bland arranged
under Suitable Heads.

NEW MUSIC.
O. Nc'er can thy Home be Mine, duett,

!N noseof Alabama, arranged at an easy' lesion,
Dowld Soger Soy, ' do do
'Tlo Midnight Hour, a collection of popular Mrs,
Enna Polka,
Cornet Polka, Falswell do
Hence Discontent, Waltz, Anna do. ",
Governor Johnaton'a Grand March, k`
The Telegraph. Quick Step, German dO

Together with a large and choice collection of Songs,
&a , among which are all of Jenny tincl'a Music. and •

new sem •• nutted Rough and nearly orthe Dowld Sager
Boy, which la destined tobecome more popular than ma
celebrated Irian ballad nrthat name: For tale at .•

Oct4l-413) DAMMAM'S Cheaplionkatorec •!-

TEAL
DAVID RANKEN,

X.. 73 Cherstst Streit, comer of Bala Streit,
P" ILADCLIPHI, •

Ar-7. OFFERSfor sale a choice assortaigat of,

TEASooncLcic tnii mp notwilt,i4 .tiaorin n.,r4Ss.4',. 200 do do Ningyong Souchong Tea,
100 do do Wong do . du

100 chests English Oreakfast Tea,
100,half chests do do;
50 chests 51ohea Souchnna.

do Pow:Thong, 23, do black loaf Pekol,
do Orangerekne,

200 111b. boxes superini pangenng Tea,
•250 belrehews Young Ilyesin Tea.

125 do do Imperial do '
•100 do: do Gunpowder do •

10 do do Comneny Ilyson do loel2l-43 lot
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.
lIEREAS. In and by an act of the General Assent.

Y, bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, pass-
ed the eleventh day of April, 1848. it is provided. That
the election for electors of Presidentand Vice President
of the United States. shall in the year 1819. and every
fourth year thereafter, be held on Tuesday nest after
thefirst Monday In November...

.

Now. therefore. I. JOHN T. WERNER.,Rot
Sheriffof Schuylkillflaunty, do issue thin• my procia
matinn and mitre, to the freemen of the County of
Schuylkill, qualified to veto for. member, of the Lexie--
lame, to meet at their. several place; of election, in
their several election dl•tricie. on Tuesday. the 7th of' '
November neat, between the hones of 8and 10 o'clock
in theforenoon, and 7 o'clock in the afternoon. in vote
for 26 ELECTORS for president and Vice President of
the United States. Every citizen entitled to vote, shall
deliver to the proper ofileer a written rig printed ticket.
containing the names 01'20 persons for circler,. And I
do further order and direct, that the several .111d2m, In-
spectors and Clerks, whoserved as such at the general
election held on the.10th of October. Inst..,attend and
perform the I ditties enjoined upon them by the
said act, at the said election. And by section 76 of the
said act It is also declared, that the return Judges shall
meet on the thirdday alterthe said election for electors,
to wit. • On Friday, the 10th day of November, at the
Court Horne, In the said County of Schuylkill.
Given undermy hand, at Orwigsburg. the (9th day of

October, in the year of out Lord. one thousand eight
hundredand forty-eight, and the Independenceof the
United Stolen of America the 704.

JOAN T. WERNER, Sheriff.
Godone. ths Csowooreallk.

Sheriff', Office; Orwigs-1
burg, October 21, 1949.- f 43-
_The Youth's /Wend andthe', Teacher's comfort.'coLintunAN SEMEN OF •

Our men Country4oue era currency—and our own Books.
The attention MT Teachers. School Directors. Parente,

Merchant..and the•Public generally, is called toa series
of Arithmetic,. prepared with great care by Mr. Almon
Ticknor. a Teacher ofupwards of twenty-Ara year.ex.
perienee. They are called—

THE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
THE TOUTIPS---.COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
A complete E.E.Yto the above work, to be clad separate

or together. )

TICKNOWF,I ARITHMETIC TABLES.
The bookearilihOroughly American intheir character

—based on our beautiful decimal system of currency.
and received the approval of upwards of Ave htindrcld
Professors and reacher' Indifferent section, of the U.
States: We &oft a few from the list,and publish be-
low r ({See pamphlet for the balance.)

The following recommendation is from Thomas H.
Dunmire.. Esq..the late able and talented Superinten-
dent of the Common School, of the State—and who
may very propeily be termed the 'lather-ofour Com-
mon School system r"
"I feel plensurs In expressing the opinionthat the

Columbian Calculator, by Mr.Almon Tieknor. is a mint
valuable school tarok. The adherence toour own beau
MI and simple decimal system of money.and the ex-
elusion of the Britirb currency of pounds. shilling, and
pence, which forms one nr: its chief differenee, from
other arithmetfccil consider a decided and valuable ,

improvement. It always appeared to me useless, If
not worse, to puzzle the beginner in "Arithmetic with
questions In any other money than our own, ata time,
too, when the unavoidable intricacies ofthe Scienceare
sufficiently numerous and difficult to task all his pa-
tience. and when •the teacher's chief object should be
to excite and sustain rhis interest Inthe study. After
he has become well versed in the principlesof Arith-
metic, and complete master of all calculations in oar
own coin, it is notonty proper togive him a knowledge
ofthose ofother lands, but itwill be found practicable
to do so inoneterith ofthe timerequisite for that pur-
pose at an earlicre perlod. Inmany otherrespects. also.
the Columbian Calculator is a 'opener workotod I
therefore cordially recommend It.

“Tnomas H. MI1110TrEll."
Lancaster, Nov. 26, 1811

;.•

Liti:. Sept. 30th. MS.
Mr. Ilannan—Dear Sir :-1 have received from you

with much pleasure acopy of the "ColumbianCalcula-
tor," a treatise on elementary arithmetic, by Almon
Ticknor. A Sera careful examination of the work, I
have come to ihnconclusinothat It is well calculated
to impart a full and clear understanding of figures, a.
applicableto the bunion... transactions of the country,
and exactly suck a work as should be introduced MO the
'thralls throughout the State of Pennsylvania. The
work is full and "Aconprehenstve, and treats of several
subject. whichare otlen omitted in elementary works,
among which I was particularly pleased tonotice,isthat
of"Practical Mennuratinn." Afamiliar atattaintance
withthe principlestherein developed whetd form an ex.
cellent basis for an ordinary mathematical education.

bouts reopectfulle. Jolla Baca,
Principal of the Lids Academy.

From W. McCartney, Esq., Professor of Matbamat•
tea, Latayeue College

M===
Mr. Tlcanor:—Dear A1r.7.-1 have looked over some

ofthe proof.sheets ofyour treatise on Arithmetic, and
am pleased toobserve that you have Introduced many
practical examples In illustration of the rules. Vour
book is well adapted Co those who desire I practical
work on the subject, and blurt In details and Illustra-
tionsfor those who are commencing the study of this
science. Practical books are the kind adapted to the
business transactions of the aka.Very truly yours, &e., N. MCCABIWILT.

'From N. Olmmead,teaeber ora public *drool to Ea,
ton. Pa.. ' Eartos. February. 180.. . _

Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir:—From a pretty thorough
examination of your system of Arithmetic. I can say
without hesitation, tbat'in my opinion.n a decidedly
superior, for the useofcommon schools, to any sown:
use. ' The currency ("fourcountry. in every system Of
arithmetic, should be ofparamount importance; and in
this respect, Ithink your system may challenge com-
petition. Yours, Ake.,; Icicnocar Otatrreao.

York. Sept. SSd. Int.
Dear Sir:—Ptiving examined your Arithmetic, the

" Colombian Calculator." I hesitate not 10 saying
that 1 felt it to be my duty to urge its general *depart*
in my school. Tke profuseness of the examples. adap.
ted to the wants of the learner, bravery important
commendation.lo those Who ate employed in the tn.
l onelier' of youth. JorterTavcort,
Mr.ALM" TICJWOII.I Te.101.7 OfDistrlettithool. '

- Replan:Merl:O. led. •
2d. A. Tkitimr.-our sir 4-4 hue emulped the Co.

1101618A Calculator and And lulu atreerintept awork
well calculated to gmalum the prorm Ilt 1100/ifIIla
arlOntetlet and would theretere recommend me;plop.
lion la the scheole legume]. Teem, inegagrnally, •

Oa Pg.47t+p,Teich*/ ofPuler* Ramo..

BOOK4EBDERY IN POTTSVILLE.
riallE subscriber has to tus employment two Book- 11 Binders, and en prepared tollnd,,mbind andmono.
damn re order. books ofevery description.. Persons
whitinglihidirtrilon, frill planesend in ,hair Books
tounsdis tidy, When Mthands employed.

Itorules and bind, Blank and Time Books tostniostanyrern, outtbonwhB.im. HANNAN.
211-1 ; ObiliP Beni &Stationery Mors.nnreeperbooks lift bs ,, bonsai itraallll

rineerds_d al OS biledvuour,-soint Orrin tarttara4milt". led tbraDoOlibrPlifi!lt 104 toPr
.

- -

I PERIODICALS:
Gll,AllAlid'SAmerican Monthly Magazine, 03 a year,

single conies 25 cents.
Ooday'a Ladyi's Book, 423 per year.single copies 25 cgs.
The Union Magazine of Limn:ereand Amin a year,

single copies 25as.Littell's Living Age, each another In CIS.
, The Works or William Hoorah being a aeries of en-
gravings on steel by the dm artists; with descriptions
pointing out their beauty, node comment on their mn.

•-• the Rev. J. Trualar. This work will-ears, withanecdotes, of the anther
...umber will contain font very

rings, and will be accompit •
vess,price per number 25eta.
theabove works, or obtain ,

BANNAN'S
nook and Varlet,. Storm
DELLS AN D MERCY
tr has 011 hand ale, of remHantint.. suitable &camel!,
h wilt be sold at lesathan

coat, toclear outthiritock. 4 1/4 1. BANNAN•I3*aye pie Chia* Paper Stares. _p. .0112117FE! `34*-41 ep head tadAr talattinfautrort.: •

Irimeikintate"*--1r4W61 -Irr
•,

4r., .entlnetl
• _

„

Pe MINS.
IUwe ParlinnY examined the thirdapt.edition of the

4itentublan tAlettistor,” by A. Tithoor. and het no
beintancy In tesonimending It as the beat practical
artibinetis with which Ism acquainted.

VPw. A. Gotta.
- Principal ofInititute for Boys, York, Pa.

Mr • rwStemberhist. MIL
Ticknor--Siri—lhave et,iameptned whit consider-

ablativeand attention your treatise onarithmetic sty-
led Ito Colemblab Calculator. It la toy opinion,a
vulValuablemark for schools not oatyT onaccount of
the 'Mem and prarticii which It etobadhs, but for Its
adtgration Wee currency of this country. Endana-
tionnibroughout the whole work are plainand saiLiCtc•
toll!. and the intersystem of mensuration which Issc.

Ptodtmbraces many things useful bothto thebusi-
er'!" an sad the louden% • • -

. Pantrullyyours Aevere DIXIONT•
- Princi palof York County Academy.

Mt.SicknoeiArlthmstlcs being clear and concise In
Illustnpion.llll and practical Inozamples.so briar Mat
Itcan .easily be learned. yet no comprehensiveas tomeet n ealgendes orconfirm" business. and Mutton:o.
lug as bey do, to the decimal currency ofoar country,
'mt. vetbelieve, weir worthythe patronage orteacbars
and posits In common 'encode-- -

Soct.aiv.Ttivin Eapt..Common Schools
rigiEbt, July Mb. 1818.

Hesendstines. Juneitth„ IBIS.
Mr. I. Ticknor—Dear Sir:-1 have examined the

Touttexand Colombian Calculators,and from a thud
convlckin of their utility, hale Introduced them into
my lekini. It Is Munesssss y for me to putteutarixe
the melts of Sine works. Several eminent teacher'
have steady Isis brief yet comprehensive, manner an-
tklpatd much of what Iwould say, and theyare before.
thePulite. To cell it thebest system of °Arithmetic:*
would se mealy repeating whatha. been said °films&
aril' tow publication. AU whogive ita fair. unpreJu-
dicen eaLnlinatiOn. mint unite withme Incalling Itthe
lea erdete of Aritmetien tw before the public. . It
elleblettbe pupil to,enquire with comparatively littleezertim, a correct knowledge of Arithmetic. ,;

DAIL. S. Zacuintas.
Lebas.., June 916,1818.- .

-- Mr.b. TlcknorLah :—lhming had le emetics for
toms tole your system of arithmetic, entitled the.Co•

Calculator," I do not hesitate topronounce It
a woraerelt adoptedfor the mootschools.e.del.o wcU
calcutead mfacilitate the testructlon of youth Inthe
arleareorComputatiou, for any business.

tams truly, Janie Rooms.
/abases, June Sib, 1819.

Margit :—So bras my examination ofAbe "Youth's
Colamilan Caleulator"basgone, Ianimal! pleased with
the boot, I think your via wategard Mg the mootate.
dent node ortaaehing arithmetic aitogether correet,and
its intnduction into our athoott-mould be a great and
public Walt. COFRAD Naas, Teacber

o'-;tbe Junior Department. Libation Academy,•

/shoos. let&
SIr:.J bays examined dlr. Tlcknor's Columbian

Walla*,and hare been much pleased with I? gene-
ral anseremeot and simplicity ofIts rules, and can say
that libels its work welladapted for Oardiet/lelschools
and anatomies. Ibone to aes the labors of the endow
repaid blts general introduction Into all our schools.
I will loroduce it Into myschool so soonas convenient.

Yarn, Jolt. U. ELLIODDIMX.
-474rtitatabartead, Ma y. 1818.

From L ,cursory examination of the Columbian Calcu-
lator 1 fad favorably Impressed with the character of
the worl,i,and would, so far to my name may have In-
duence,tordially recommend Itas well adapted toam.
part a cited and practical knowledge of this very
portant stanch of education. Saatut.t.ficstorrmi.Tmgher of the Sakti School, Northumberland.

At a filleting of the Board of School Directors for
Nortbunherland diotrict, held May 30th, 1643, It was
agreed la a resolution of the Board. to introduce the
"ColUmlieu Calculator," Into tba achoola as soonas
possible ! W. 9-,HploYT, Prse!dent.

Wiltienumert. May 2nth, 1818.
Mr. T4keor—Dear Sir have been highly gratified

by the culminationof yourarithmetic entitled the "Co.
mblar Calculator." Theprinciples of tbescieuce are

unfoldel, wad its practical uses asplained with great
persplciity and eimplicity. Ithink your reasonings and
illustrators are peculiarly happy and original. Tilts,
togrthe-wlth your •introductory Course on Arithme-
tic." frlkos the most lucid mid Intelligible,es well as
the moteciem Inc system ofarithmetic I have seen for
some tine: Its own merits male it beyond the need of
commeidetlon. With much esteem.

Sir, your obedient, Ngueteiin Rues.

Williamsport. Pa.. May 24, 1249.
1 ham 0xamined with some care the "Youth's Colum.

blah C*cilator."and the "Columbian Calculator." by
Mr.glean "Ticknor. and am Widget! thnt their excel-
lence,at well In quality as arrangement, willfacilitate
theampktition ofis knowledge of arithmetic on the Part
of the ptpli, and render comparatively light the labor of
the Inatatetor. Ishall embrace en early opportunity to
hattodtwo the works Into the seminary under my charge.

WJ. J. I..t.Anlt. Christ Church, Female 'lnstitute.
Williamsport, May 26.184E1.

I hartexamined the Columnian Calculator. by Tick-
nor. lam well pleased with the Judgment displayed In
his memnd and perspicuity of bit explanations, aid
iblnkingtit much more easy and comprehensive 'spa..
tent thavaoy sv MIwhich Iam acquainted,' would with-
out the Sam hesitation recommend it to the patronage
of waders and the public generally. •

.P. P.
Teacher of the Williamsport Select School

:—have partially examined the Cal-
rulator, gid have nu hesitancy inpronouncing ita good
work. (OW in the hands of competent teachers.) well
ealculatei to give the young scholar a thoroughknowl-
edge of nil silence of Arithmetic, end townies.my opin-
ion Istint introduce it,ms soon as it is practicable into
my sehoit. JOSI7.RATHAILLL,

Teacher ofPublic.Bchnols, Williamsport, Pa.

Some One since, the "Columbian Calculator" was
left withale for examination by a friend of theanther,
and havikt carefully examined it. I do not hesitate to
record mlapprobation of the •Taleulator" in respect
to its maker and also its form. Under the instruction
of carefulimd qualified teachers. there is no doubt but
pupils witbecome notonly at it hmeticians. Inthe Amer.
lean sens4ot the word, but peactitataccountants.

000100 W. 31v11.vsine.
Aim Pfeds/pkin. Ohio, Aprll7, Ifittl.
From it examinatton which I have been able to give

to the C..olimblancalculator, I make no hesitation in re-
cording nipapproval of its naerits,especially its arrange-
ment and peculiar adaptation to the currency of our
country. 'ln my humble opinion; it is worthy the pat-
ronage °incise whofeel interested In the prosperity of
the public.. MART ANN Itvueta.:

flitidapkia, Ohio.April 20th, 18411.

I have arrinlnsd the Ccduuiblan Calculator.by Mr.
Almon Ticino,. andI am ronddent that it la sonata not
superior toany books ofthekind Mail bane ever peru-
sed. . J•M111 R. HALL.

Ma PAjoilelphia, Ohlo, April 20th, 1848

Eerhu (2, .t.4 June 24, ISIS
(laving &mined the Coltimblan Calculator, by Mr.

Almon 'Minor. Ibelieve It is a most admirable work to
give the 'cans scholar a proper idea of the science of
Arithmetic: Therules are comprehensive, ind the ex-
amples beic arranged Ina natural and progressive or-.•
der,brings e work within the comprehensionofpupils,
and Is wel,calculeted to facilitate their advancement
in this Imr4rtant branch of education. The work In
my °pill Is well calculated for common schools and
academies -.I will introduce it into my school as soon
as possible., THOMAS LLOYD,

Teacher of Select School.
These brake have only been issued buta few months,

and they hNe already been introduced into the Night-
Public tichibla of the Cityof New York, in the Cities
of Reading-Lancaster. Wilmington.—also liarri.burg;
York, Chatibersburg, Pditsville,Doylestown, Lebanon,
&c., &e.

For sale shot/sate and retail by S. BANNAN. Potts-
ville, and toAbooksellers In the U. States. (Octal-13

~-

DEALS IN FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS.dm,
And Agen for Underwood's and Wells & Miller:aPick sand Fairbank's Patent Plat foram ri'Scales.offers for sate at

N.. STbeach Wharves, below Chesnut Strest.;-.
euttaneunta..

500 . ,•1101r and,kegs Bunch Raisins,
100 ka Zunis Gummi,

10 uses prink Leghorn Citron, 20 trails Dates,
500 druenshinyrna Yip, . .
50 allies Pones in glutand fancy bores..
100 bases Ylube Paste, Lemon Vanilla andROBllii '.
50 cases Pnrved Ginger,
20 cases am !inlet Lkoroce„ 10cases Calabria do.,
100 capes I'd earoni and Vermicelli,

20 caso MiserableSalt,
VO bales Doe auk and Paper Shell Almonds,
100 bales lithdled Almond.,
100 bags Shed Ground Nut,. 1000 bus. -A Olean do.,

kal bag, Cread Nuts. 50 do Filberts, 50 do Walnuts,
100 baskets ryad pH. 20 ball. Canary Seed,

50 boxes Enid Peach, and Grange Flower Water,
-100 boxes Write and Yellow Rock Candy
5 eases superrw Roney In the comb,
100 cares asserted Pieklesdke.,loo boxes IlnecallVlne,
100 carts 0114ks and Capers. .
Falrbank's Patent Platform Scales. [Phils,oel4..4h-et

NEW MUSIC.
FrifIE Stumpf[leaven are Gleaming,

Itataplan,Sungof the Drum,
My Home. ms Happy Items. Farewell my Father.
The Dream. dl Jenny Land's songs.
I'll Love The as Longas ILive.
Thou Unit Hint mea Flowery Wreath.

Together with a large assortment of the latest and
most popttlarinueleon hand and for ale. Single pie.
sea ofmnsietbtained to order at HANNAN'S

0et14.47 Cbeap Book mid Variety Stores.
NEW 1 NEW BOOKS II

The Victimirart the lifeof Richard Jennings, giv- -
tog a lileihr; of hie robberies, poisonings, se-

' ductioncincests. &ea witha shortaccount of
his last days, by James Knight 45

Lavenwoithr a Story of the Mississippi and the
Prairlis—a spirited and interesting work, by
'J. L. Bourse 23.

Cowrie: r, the King's Plot. A Novel by 0. P.R.

Jametwritten inhis usual &filmed, yet neat
25and e gent style

Ilosom F rid. An admirable production by the
• Authotof the Gambler's Wee, The Young Pri-

ma Doane, tag. • 25
Charmsaol Counter-Charms: by Maria J. Mcln-

tosh, bound incloth, beautifully Embossed and '
Lettered 01.45

Now and Thep: elegantly bound Incloth and Lev-
tened 75

Together with ill the latest and most popular Novels,
and works of/every description variously botnutand
In paper coveys.

Alsci, a tarp assortment of new and beautiful Pat-
ternsfor CroMetand Worsted work, for sale at prices
torait the irtes, at BANNAN'id

Aotr. 14.51.) Cheap Book and Variety Stores.
vI fi 0 • SHADES** WINDOW

I 1 I=Mll
OIL CLOTH; AND COACH CURTAINS,

de Oa heirs', ..Ve.-219 hest Strut. Second Starsi,
enicsuncenlA.UTINDCW Shadesfrom thelowest toleeta the high-

, if est, atd cheaper then can be found in the Cityor
elsewhere twtbe quality, and ofearioturdeslgns, Tau-
ing Inpried from SI eta.a pair. up to Ate..

Also. ODA:lothand Coach Curtains, at -any price to
nit the detested purchuers, ofasuperior qualityora-
eying in pies ham WLI cm. per yard to lll—from ofa
yard wide to Igyuds wide. -

Any ofthe above articles made to fader at the short•
est 'noticeand on the most reasonable terms, any size
that may be wanted. Those whoare inwant of anyof
the above evadeswill fled it to their advantage to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere, so the sub-
scriber is determined to sell at the very lowest prices::

Phlla..Bept9-37-1,1 ALONZO JOHNSON.

" PERM! THE 81.0002
—DR.KEELER'S PANACEA..

FOR the reutoyal and permanent ease ofall diseases
&riming Doman Impurestate of the blood and habit

ofthebody. six. t i
• Chronic Bronchitis, Client.. Pleurisy, Coughs.etc.
Serofulaln all its forreaTetter,Scald Head.SaltRheum.
Cutaneous eruptionsi of the bead. thee, body, and eg.
trembles. Chronicdiseases of the Liver: Stomach.and
Bowels. Chromiclitrottmattern. Chronic Relargement of
the Jointsand Ligaments. Whits Swellings, Hip Joint
affections. AbeeasestEleers. Syphilitic disorders. mere'
curial and hereditary predisposifloes. etc.. etc. -

Free, the blown! putt which the Blood performs In
the ordinary processes of nutrition, who doubts that t-
does not undergo important alterations when thepro-.,
ceases take place inau unhealthymatinee/ These al-
terationsare sometimes the cause and siunettows the
'rector the morbid phenomena, which constitute what
we term disease. That there is a stronganalogy be-
tween many constitutional dlaeues and the effects
of poisonous agents introduced Intothe blood, no one
egill deny, and that these diseases are doeIn the action
of some moritifie metier, which has affected beith to
physical and vital properties. What that effect may
lead to is forcibly sketched by Dr Williams t ''The ap-
Penance of pethice(disceloration) on the external sur-
face, the occurrenee of more extensive hemorrhage In
-Internal pasts, the general fluidity of the ninon and
frequently Its unesoally davit or otherwise alteredare
pect, lui poisonous propertlet,as exhibited in its delete-
done operations on. theranimals, and He proneness to
pass Into decompneitton, poiat set the Mood aa ato Ant
pert efdiseedge.and by thefailure ofits natural proper-
ties and otsces al', the strider of all Structure and
function, It Is plainly the medium 'by which death be-
gins to the body.** rAll ofthose affections in which the
Panacea Is applicahle an alteration of thisfluid has ta-
ken place—it must he changed before healthcan follow.
That It has this pottier the most ample testimony can be
given. Out nothesitate! Ramembereresponsible me-
dical person tells you so. .

Read the followlegswidence I
,Blackoroodtaata, N.J., Feb. 0, ISO.

Dr. Hedger:—Des} Sirt-11 am entirely out of your I
Panacea:l was calledon day before yesterday for half
a dozen. Your medicine Is becoming very popular'
where I hare IntrOdueedit,and I think the more it le
used the more popular it„willget. ' • • - •

Respectfully •ou're, Wit. Palliate., M.D
• Prepared and sold N.W. corner 3d and South Sweet,
Philadelphia. For bale Ly J. G. Brown and J.S.C.Mar
tin, Poltsvilie 1 J. Rempton, Port Carboni J. B. Falls,
Minersvitle, and htt druggists and merchants through-
out the County. Price II par bottle, or sit bottles for
lits. *For particulars see pamphlets.
Also.Da. KEELER'S CORDIAL. and CATIMINA•

TlVE.the most eked, and permanent remedy known
for Dhirroces. Dynentary. Cholera •Infautum, Colic,
Flatulency, ice., and for the many derangements ofthe
Stomachand Bowels [min Teething. Nofamily ghoul!

Pricebe without it. only 25 me... (Aptls'4B-I0 Oell-tf
• E11791C, MUSIC, 4C.

•

TILE followingIs a catalogue, of new.s. 6es. and'popular Music. Just received end
N,•-t. ,e,, for select BANNAN'd Cheap Rook andv....._ .., Variety Stores ,

Iti
SONGS T

The Rom Horn, by Gen. Wm. 0. Butler,
Kate O'Shane, a beautiful endadmired melody,
The Mtwara that blossem In the vale.Rosa Lee. the Divot ite Negro song,
What'sA' the Steer Kiminer,-a popular Scotch ballad
I'll gather eummenfloWefa,

• Come ktln in the song. Patriotic.
She Is fooling thee,' Hera Longfellow'sHyperion.
They lay there is "Fairy Land, a favorite Ballad,
Arise Sons ofErin; arise in your might,
The Cricket on the.; Hearth.. Farewell my Fatherland,
l•ve left the snow Clad hills. The moonlight Dell. ..

Starof my soul, the Patret Soldier's farewell,
I'll hang me bat on a Willow Tree, Romance, -
Final beantifulflag,* nevi National song, /

The Dying Warrior,an admired song.
And mug they put,a German Ballad, -
Verbron Caro Trid. by itellinir The false Mend, •
The Orphan Ballad Singers, new edition,
Scenes thatare Brightest. The one we lore,
Caine, come to-me-lore,a Serenade,
:Zits LUCY Neal, a 'celebrated Negro melody.
There Isa iloW'r aiitovely 2'"e'fi
BeautifulVenice, ballad. Woman's heart,* tomaree,
My heart It throbsfor thee. The Warder's return.
The Widow of Na n, Nothing elseto do, third edition,
Come to the taut e lady love, it Serenade.
The lay of the Chamois Hunter, a new song,
The olden time andpresent time,music. by U.Rums%
Oh, think not,lessi I love thee, a much admired ballad.
My heart Is like a Iliad lute, a ballad by D'laraell,
Thee and only the. The Sailor Boy, •
He's on the Sea. List thee dearKid, a Serenade,
Sam of Tennessee. The May Queen,
Ott. send me hack to my native Cot,
0' Love Dwells trot in Royal Halle.
Sweet were my dreams of thee, a ravine ballad
The Indian Hunter, music by Henry Russell, •
Come, I've something sweet to sing thee,
Joy is a bird. militated frdm the Persian,
Take Back the Gems you gave me, a favorite song, .

The nightbefore the Bridal, Israel's Daughter.
I've wandered in limes. Long. long ago,
Irene, from the book of love. The American Flag.
Little Nell.air from Dellini's opera of La Norma,
The Happyjnyoui hours. The Sea King's Bride,
The Stara of Ileakenare gleamine.
Pil think of thee When morning light, ,
There is a floe erlhatbloometh.
Shall we roan, my', love to the Twilight Grove,'
The Sailor's Bride, an admired Song,
When gentle hands its tendrils tralu,
Strike the harp COlumbia,a new national song,

M.-Singlepleces'of Music not on hand; obtained at
order.

Sept2.l-391 at HANNAN'S CbeepVerietyStore.
NEW ROOKS.

A Warning to•Wives, by the author of thelfenpecked
Husband, 2:e

Amelia, or a You g Lady's Vicissitudes, by Miss i •Leslie, t35
Wuthering Heights, complete. *i..-.- 125
Oak Opening., by', Cooper. fresh supply, -50
Mike Fink, a Legend of Ohio, 25
Cowrie:or the King's Plot, by James. 25
Brothersand Sister., a tate of Domestic Life, by

Mies Bremer,. I 25
Together watt el variety of other work, Justreceived

and for eels. at BANNAN'S
Septlo-251 • Cheap Book and Variety Stores. •

COLUMBIAN BERIBS.OF
ARITIIMETICS.

TAo Pupil'a Friend altd %lather's Comfort
THE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOIL

PHIS work is already introduced' Into some of the
I hest Academies and • large flambee.. of Schools,

where its use has'given decided and Universal satisfac-
tion, bulb to teacherand pupil. It IS purely American
in its charister, hosed upon oar own! beautiful dementnem of It contains more, the arrange-
ments are better and it is the -eailest and cheapest
work of the kind pow In use; 'and it in to considered
by hundreds of the most competent teachers and men
of science in she; Union. It is the, ook. and the only
honk, particularly, and expressly pr eparedfor our Amin
frau Scholars. By Alums nano,
"TUE MITE'S COLUMBIAII CALCULATOR,"
TM" volume contains 91 pages;.with about 900 ex-

amples En solution on the elate.; It embraces the
Fundamental Miles, Compound Rules, Simple and
Compound Reduction, tSingle Rule of Three, Propor-
tion', .Ik.c.'

"TICKNOR'O ARITIIIIF.TICAL TABLES,"
la destined for the use of, younger classes to the

schools of the Milted States. A beautiful little book
and pleasing to children, and the only oue of the kind
of any value.

Thereare Keyelto boat Arithmeticii, bound single of
double, fur the convenience or teachers. In'which the
solutions of the questions',are given with much-extra
matter for the black board. These Keys are the most
complete workathe kind ever published, and con-
tain, inaddition. bout two hundred 'examples tic Nen
narration. fie., furfthe use of the TesCher. Alt that is
wanted Is. to have the above books exasniewl,, and no
teacher who is acquainted withthe scienceof mindsets,
will hesitate to pronounce It the hest work that has
ever been published tnthis, nr any other country. For
sale by B.UANNN, wholesale and retail. [ocl4-4

,

113 now olverstillyacknowledged tobe theinfallible
remedy for Rheumatism,. Spinal :Affections, Con.

traction of the Muscles, More Throat and, Quirts,. Is-
sues, Old Ulcers.; Pains in the Rack and Chest, Ague
in.the Breastand Face, Tooth Ache. Sprains, Bruises,
Salt Rheum, Burps, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
vous Diseases. I

The triumphant success width has attended the ap
;Manion of this'most WONDERFUL. MEDICINE in
curing the most Severe eases of the differentdiseases
above 'named, SO the HIGH ENCOMIUMSthathave
been bestowed upon It-wherever been introdu-
ced, gives me the right tocall on theaglicted to resort
at ones to the vary remedy that can berthed en.

A year hasscarcely elapsedsince Ifirst introduced to
the not ice oftheitablic, this WONOBBFULREMEDY,
and In that short Space of time, it has acquired a repu-
tation thatranks itamonest medicines as a treat Ester-
nal Remedy thejrst end but. It has received the ap-
probation of the Medical Facultyand many citizensat
influence and Wenitbbane unitedand recommending it
to the Public's use.as a medicine thatcan be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The highcharacteralready
attained by thief popular Medicine, has induced come
base and evil minded persons to palm off a counterfeit
as the genuine; and'no doubt the country will he flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine well hefore youbey, and see you get
'STANTON'S tEXTERNAL REAIEDTCALLED r

HUNT'S LINIMENT
See that each brittle has my mane blown vomit:, and
that it is accompanied with directions, and vitithg fax
simile of my signature on the second page; otherwise
you will he cheated with an article that will Injure in
'teed of benelltting you.

The low price t whichit Is said enables every one,
even the poorest:to be benefitted by this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunately the case that the workingclan
amfrom exposure,are more subject than the idle and
rich, to those very infirmities which It Is intended tocore, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs ths
needy of their ate.

Thousands Kai now sufferingthe mostintense agonyarising from maimed limbs, distortions of the Dante,
inveterate thee atism; many of them, perhaps, have
already giVen spin despair allattempts tooatair rellec
'after repeated i tjd unsuccessful trials—but let no ouch
feeling, of des it be entertaloed.-try HUNT'S LINT
MENT, it has dine wonders, as may be seen by raiding
the several CUP*repotted Inthe pamphlets which are
tobe had of every Agent. Try itand despair not. lint
should you incarelessness. -cte incredulity neglect to
seek for Tenet Int lu proper application, either for your-
self or your friends, then let the blame be upon your.
,eironly, for Providence has now Mimed within your
reach a safe and,' certain remedy, willeh bat already
affordedrelief tolthousands,and whoae healing proper-
ties are ineontesible. OEO. C. STANTON.

Shag Sing, July I, 1547.
AGENTS: .•

John G. Brown, Pottsville. •
Jonas Roblohld, Port Clinton.. •
Bickel & Med er. Orwtgiburg-
Lewis G. Wunder. Schuylkill Haven.
James B. Fella, Millersville.
Geo.Reifsnyder, New' Castle.
Walter Latvian, St. Clair._ .
8. ILKerriptop, Port Carbon.
Oliver & Nara, Ile!moot. •W. 11. Barlow. New Philadelphia. '
J. Williams, kliddleport.
George IL Potir; Brockville,
Jos. IL *Revd Taira rota.
irellner& liforganworth,Tamaqua.

.July ..11313-4. Pottsville. May 15M.184721--ly
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TAYLOR'S STATISTICS OP CO,

Tus Geograpbieal and Geological Distnbutte o
mineral combustibles or fossil feel, Including • ,

notices and localities of the venous mineral Blinn!oilssubstances, employed In arta and mannfactur
Illustrated by maps-and diagrams; embracing fr m
official reports of the (test Countries, the „ipso,.
mounts of their production, consumption and co n-
niercud distribution, In all pans of the world a top h.
er with there prices, tariffs, duties and taternati al
regulatlons.accompanied by' neatly four hundred • e.
thtical tables, and eleven hundredanalyses of mine at
combustibles, with frieldsittal statement* of the eta
tics of Iron manufactures, derived from authenut• -

Montle's.
Prepared by Richard Cooties Taylsr. Fellow oft •

Geological Society -ofLondon, member of the Armini-
an Philosophical Society, the Historical Society
Pennsylvania, of the Azademy of Natural 'Silencestit&
Philadelphia,or the Albany Institute New York, 4
of various other Societies In Europeand America.

A supply of these works justreceived and ferule t
BANNAN'ti

Cheap Bookstores.MTM
/MORES, EXPECTORANT,

CELEIRVMD
Aprau Cwt.( e Coughs, Colds. Arstkrxi. EfroswAilis

fxripiext Consumption. Litaxrstatiou. of 4.
LlO4ll.and DIMMIS oftAi

try Organs.

Tvaluablepreparation ia highly recommended b
I. physicians and by a celebrated chemist of Philadel

phut, forth. medical effects and chemical combination,
wales by thousands of others who have made use of
—tutIt never babas used without producing beneficial
elects, and ultimate cunt of thadiaeases fur which It Is
reatnunended. And being &regular fr1e.0.11.4 Of Pharma
cy, I can assure the public. oflurperfect safety. It Iscomposed of such preparations, as stand in the veryhigh-
est repute amongthe medical, faculty for the cure of th
clan of dioceses whichare toooftenonlytheforercum
of that fatal disease. consumption. In most cases wbe
there Is much pain in thebreastrand which often extend
through to thahoulderblade. (would stronglyadvise Lb
application of oneof the Compound Catboat= Plats
to the breast, and use the Expectorant me directed. I !
fact, the useof the Oalbanum Plattercannotbe toosword
recommended, tut I have seen so many instancesof
affording the greatest reliefIn a veryshort grace ataxia!,
even in confirmed consumption. the Expectorant-is
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pa

,

and, at thesame limo,draw the Intlamationto the aurae
and thereby act as a counter-irritant, whichevery ph l-
aw willpronounce good. without the least hesitat
whatever. Persons molten said to have the consum
lion, when by ajudlcious.u.se of some of the best Ex
Lorena, and a careful diet, they have been complete y
cured, so that their experience should act as • warning o
those whoare-said to have the consumption not to -
'par, but try on. The Expectorantwin he found toafro
great relief, even whena cure is said to be Impasible.

Before making use of an Expectorant. It would be
well to examine the Vada, commonly termed Mats, o

' see if it Is not swollen t,r elongated. In Such cues
expectorant Is useless.

(lacking cough and a continual disposition to swallow
Isfrequently caused by an elongation of the palate. 4n
excellentremedy tosuch cues is to uses small quantity
ofTlncture Myrrh, no about a teampoonftd toa what-
glassful of water,and uee'ua gargle, three or four tint i
a day. Ifthe above remedy should fall, or one of 1 e
same nature, it would be best to apply to a surgeon, • d
have a email portionof it taken off, in as to obviate t •

Irritationand the continual cough whichit would be II s-
ly to produce in the throat. Theoperation is trilling d
attended with but little. If any pain whithaver.

in Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the le
should be used.

Prepared by .1. CVITTIS C. rivafies, Wholesale
■Retail DrugeLst end Chemist, Centre Street. Pottsvill

ffreatth: liceatth:ne moat t:b ttual of <at known rissidip l I
Dr. D. like's Panacea.

TUE ONLY RADICAL CIIRE FOR CONSUMPTIA)
It ALIU lIEMOPPA AND PCRMaRKKTLT CUld3 ALL

DISKASES •111.1P0 ►OOM Al{ Immaz oTaTII
OP TIM BLOOD, V 11.:

Scrofula or King's Er11, libeumatisin, Obstinate Cu
ianeous Eruptions, Lim*, or Pesetales on the

flice.filluches,filles,Climole Sore Eyealting
Worm or Totter, Scald }lead, Enihnte.

cnent and Pain of the Dotes and •

Joints, Stubborn (Seers, Srpb-
- Sitio Symptoms, Sciatica

or Lumbago, diseases
arising from an in-

judicious use
a mercury, nropiT, aspettre or Imprudence lo I i7 also ChronicConstitut loftsI disorders.
TN this medicine several Innocentbut very potent at

cies ofthevegetablekinedontareunlted,forming a c r.
pound entirelydifferent iu its character and proper( et
from any ether preparation. and unrivalled In Itsopt 0.
ilon on the 'system when Inhoring under disease. tl
should be Inthe hands of every person, whoby busIn at
or generalcourse of life.is predisposed Inthe very ut ny
ailments that render life a curse Insteadof a bless! g,
and so often result Indeath.

• Slit iteIIOFULA,
Dr. Drake'aPanacea is recommended es a certain e-
medy. Not one Instance of its failure has ever occur-
red when fr ely used! It cures the disease and at the
same time impart. visor to the whole system. Scrof-
ulous peisons can-never ...pay too much atiention to the
state oftheirbiotic!. Its purification should be their Prot
aim; for.perseverence will accomplish a cure of e en
kersaimrs disease.

FOIL ERUPTIONS OF TILE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tamers,White Swell or
Erysipelas. Ulcers, Cancers, RunningSores, Scabs mii,Riles,Dr.Dral,e's PariaCeaamnimi betooltighly extol ed;
It searches outlhe very root of Inc disease, and by re-
moving it from she system, make? a cure certain nd
permanent

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
Nnmedicine perhaps has ever been discovered w ich

gives so much tone tothe sioniach and causes Om .e•
crew; ofa healthy ramtie juiceto decompose the ood

1as Dr Drake's Panacea.
RHEUMATISM.

Dr. Drake's Panatela Is used withthe greatest sin cu
in Rheumatic Cnmpluints,especiaCy suchas tireduo lie.
II cures by driving out all impurities and foul him ors
which have accumulated -in the system, which are the
cause ofRheinatisni.Gout,und swellings of theJ
Other remedies sometimes give tetnpor-ryrelief; his
entirely eradicates the disease from the !system, it en
when the limbs and hones are dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
Cumin-plion can be cared.—Conshs, Catarrh. It on-

chitls. Spitting ofBlood, Asthma. Difficult nr Pro use
Expectoration, nettle Fluah, Night Sweats, Pain i the
Side, &c., have been cured. and can be with as n uch
certainty as any other simple disease. A spetifi line
long been solight for but in vain, unril the diicnve yof
Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is mild and safe but ce taut
and efficaci at. iii Its nperatinn,and cannnt possib y In-
lore the intuit delicate constitution. We wouidea °est-
iy recommend those afflicted to g•ve it a tri.il—a d we
believe they wiltnot lust. occasion to regret it. The
•y stemis cleansed and strengthened, the ulcer. n the
lungs are healed, and the patients gradually gain
their usual healthand sttength. Read the fill. In;

TESTI tIONT.
• Algodelphia, Dec. 19th, 647,

Dear Sir:—loreply to Pin question respect rag the
use of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will say, that altl ough a
perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Pa era, or
cure for all disea ens, however valuable It in y be in
certain condltlnns of the system, still I have elieved
thata curs for consumption would he discover d seen-
er or later, and curiosity led me to try your me acme in
two very inveterate cases. They were prone need by
theattending phesiclansto be pulmonary Cons caption,
and abandoned by them a. incurable. One f there
persons bad been under the treatment of rev rat very
able practitioners for a number of years, and hey said
she had "old fashioned Consumption combi ni with
Seroftera," and that she might lingerfor somelate. hut
could not ha permanently relieved. In both ages the
effect of the Panacea ban been most grattfyin . Only
touror five bottles were used by one of the pe sons be-
fore she began to improve rapidly. The other t ok aboutIten. I willonly add that fitmfflaras Inmw th Con-
aumption by inhernanceand by extensive ob ervation
as a *lndy, and knotting also the Injurious !recta in
nine 4.lsee Ott of tenof tar, bonenet, and mile vegeta-
ble tenRI, tie lien-a.of many expectorants and seda-
tives, I sheuld he have recommended tl e use of
Drake's Panace,alf I had notbeen acquainted ith the
Ingredient.. Suffice it tosay that these are r ',emen-
ded by nor most popular and scientific physic ans, and
in their present combined state, form probably the best
alternative that bas ever been made. The ore lain
accordance witha theory of Consumption bro. ched in
France a few years ago by one of her Ann eminent
writers nn medicine, and now established by fa Is which
admit ofno dispute.

Very respectfully yours,- t. C. use.
To use the language ofanother • "Dr. Drak • ls Pans-

eea.1a always inhitary in its eft-eats—never I jurlous.
It is notan opiate—it is not an expectorant It b not
intendljd to 101l the invalid Into a fatal securit . It is ri

agreat remedy--a grand healing t.nd curative co pound.
the greatand only remedy which medical setl neeand
skill has yetproduced Au the treatment of tlai hitherto
unconquered malady; and no person of with this
dread disease, wilt he just to himself and his 1-lends, it
he in down to the grave without testing its virtues.
A Riney bottle, In most cases, will produce a notable
chant - Inthe condition ofany patient however low."

TO THE LADIES.
Ladies of pate complexion and ,consumptiv

and such as are debilitated by those Monroe tin
females are liable to,are restored by the use n
nr two to bloom and vigor. It is by far the bee
ever discovered for weakly children, and mitt,
bail humors; being pie:leant, illey take it. It'
ately restores theappetite, strength and color

Nothing can be more surprising than its inn
'effects no the human frame. Personsall weak
lassitude before taking it, at note become ro
foll °renewunnertteinfhterice. It ImamMat
tenets thenerveleeenesasofthe female frame.

CAUTlON.ltecarelbl and see that you get!
nine Dr. Drake's Panacea--it has the eignature
P.Storts on the wrapper,and also the name "Dr
Panacea, Phila.," blown Intits glass.

psqpared only by STORRS L co., Drunists,
'North Sixth street. Phila.

Also for sale at JOHNO. 111201.VN'S Tiniest
B. BANNAN's Book storm POUBViIIC ; C. Fret
stirs/im; E..1. Fry. Tamaqua ; J. B. Fulls,
ellles 11. 81i!$41er, Pon Carbon, ~i

NEW LUMBER YARD

habits,
1 which
a bottle
remedy
a• have
Immedi-

nes fur
es, and
ust and
I) court-

the sen
of Geo
Drake's

OEM

ire,and
ley,Or.
Minrrs-

rr 116subscriber begs leave to inborn him fri -nds and,
1 the public in general, Haar be has opened Board

and Lumber Yard. at the corner of /110 Buret and
hfouni Carbonitaliroad, in Pottsville, above Iywood
& Snyder'e Foundry ; where he will keep a nylon&
assortmentof Oak,llemlock,Phie,and Poplar Lumber.
Having three flaw-mills running, he flatterer himsel
that be Will be enabled tosupply his farm!' With any
description of lumberfor mining or building pt,.rpo.fts.
on the, moat reasonable terms, and by the prompt at-
h:.ntion to their orders ensure a cominitanee of their
favors. Eittay2o 21-10 Wit. STEPHENSON.

IgilUW BOOKS.
Mysteries and Miseries of New York, Part 5 25
The Deaf Spy. • . ' 25
The Little Wife—by Mr.. Grey, fresh impels, 25
First Step to Crime,c r the bottle illustrated, 25
Belf Control, by Mary Brunton. • 25

Tocether with a variety of other work., Jost ecelved
and for male at

- -
BA tiNtii'dJune2s-F17 Cheap 800 ores.

YELLOW PINE FLOORING,
WE have :eceived this week a boat load Of 0' Immo.

banns lumber, which we Miall work inn. Floor
Boards Immediately. Oar asaortment Is now full, and
we intend keeping it so,that the publicmay re y upon
helm; accommodated by a home market. On prices
;re as follow., viz.;

Carolina Floor Boards. 10
Besenehanna Yellow Pine do - mt.

do White do do 28
Tke public nothaving generally appreciated r dis-

position torive a reasonable credit, we now spect-
lhlly give notice that oil orders for the above. ticles
mut be accompanied by the sash.or we shall prefer to
keep our stock on band., II STRACCII Co

N. B.—We will plane,tongue and groveboard at
per 1000 feet. Ifhauled to and taken funs. the tilt.

July 15th,1849.
. _

- NEW
Welcome Nonte.Song.
The Melodies of Many Lands. Bong.
Come Back Steam:, Negro Cavatlna.
When Stars are 'lathe Quiet Skies; Snag.
Indian Hunter Quick Step.
Rail Road Steam Gallop.
Wlm Mace do •
MephistaGallopads.
Dearest Mae. arranged us an easy
Litidtanna. or Jenny Lindie Dream Waltz. .
La Sarcasm a Brilliant Waltz.
Pick Pocket Quadrille.

TOPther witha taiga Asian/meat af tkp as
Fan admires! 50np5..6.0. Crn.sateat :1

BANNAIN•IS
Atie.lo, gi.j eticip BoalF tad variety E trt •

Postsgipt.
Promriot Telegraphic Cif

NEWS TO WIZ LATEEN
respood•za

PITILADELP ,
MOMENT!
MA. Oct. 2430,,:t
13 o'cluck.P.
\Rye Flourettales

Wheat. 1101 i
qw at 67c ; white
io bbilL it230.

Flour sells M $5.574,02.
quick at $4,12. Corn Meal, $;

113., Rye, 69.170. Coto, yell(
65c. Oats, 30a31c, Whiskey,
bbla. 24c.
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The .Loeoroco majority in

than 300 on the popular vote
Lunfocannajority wu oyee
Georgia for Taylor by 8000 inej,
take.
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FLORIDA
In this state It•washvdly

it was r eempleas jiuuts. The
Governor. Congress, and Legi
majorities, which secures a Whi

•itCai contest—,

ithbra have the
jaunt.. by lug.
U. 13. Senator.
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Thecontest in this State has beim Tory 4314
for. Governor, in con.equence of- nlUmalgantauott
b,:vreen the Freetoilers and L ofoccis in some
districts, strange as such amidga otion may seem.
The Whigs have a majority in thel Legislature.
which secures a Whig United tales Senator in
Omen( Mr. Allen. It 1s believe d, bit Ford. While
is elected Governor by about 2 t majority—but
the contest is quite as close as itteas in our Stale.

The Congressional 'delegation Will stand 10
Whig. In 11 Lncofocos. Wo lost two members
of ' Congrcai and two Senators by the Free Soil
aWement., Thera seems in ibe. no doubt but.
that Gen. Taylor will carry theStoic!.

.1

- r•The Smithsonian Caihr ge.—lt is gratify-
ing to ere the rapidity with Which the Smithso-
nian College, ill Washington, iy progressing, and
with what good faith the cloriation has been
managed. Dr. Hare hes -given the College
philosophical apparatus. value& at $25,009. The
building is in the old Norman !style of red free,

stone, and completed with gra t beauty and
,plici'!l7

aTT.lnvortlha'A guno to
hit panorama of the Mistis.i.
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1 U a soma of IA RE you a mittPort Vour-da,
EL. awl earaity.loy, ta num, pe

r Europe to exhibit

aea ail ixdaagar
1440. Dr wstal

foe ko.:S is
Effil

' I chamber by n detrieeioua colciLlun
islirtlo.o3 fingers, tell the hold digs
I; I ed upon her -the Sound of her gel

your soul. .
-„, Young man, when Justabout
' sends a hcart.crusbiag blight on.
' the future—your hectic cough a

your loss of hope,but • oti needs
a balm whirl. will heal the woos

SIIERSIAN'S A1.1.-11E.A1
Mrs. ATYREE, the wileof We

g'ven up by Dr. Sewali .1 Was
i McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.

New York. • tier friend, all I
' She had every appearance orb&
was so pronounced by her phys.
sum IVICIei-ett nod it ,_tired her.

Mrs. GARRAIIRANTZ of Bul 'a Ferry, was also au
red evismsuniptiou by this Bala on when all ether re-
medies failed togi•e relief—sho woo reduced to a ske-
leton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Deutl t, 251, Broadway, La•
witnesaed ha effects in several cases where no other
medicine afforded relief—but 11 Balsam operated like-
a charm. Dr. C. also witnessed Is wonderfuleffects is
curing asthma, n lush Itnever f Ile of doing. Spitting
blood, alarming as it may he, Is ffectutilly cured by this
Balsam. It heals theiruptured . r wounded blood ves-
sels, and makes the lungs :mollagain.

Rev. HENRY JONES,DKFriuli avenue, wae cu-
red ofcough andraiaelhal orect onofsoyearestanding,
The fast dose gave hint more r lief than all the other
medicine he had ever taken. Ir. 1.. J. Beals, IS, De-
laney street, gave it to a sister Indave who was labor
tog under Conumption, and ,toanother sorely atllleted
with the Asthma. In both ca es Its effects were ml •

mediate, soon restored them tocomfortable health,.
Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, 5, Christie street, suf-

fered from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam re-
lieved her atonce, and she lee inparailvely wellbeing
enabled to subdue every ottuc by a timely use of MS
medicine. This Indeed in the seat remedy for Coughs,
Cclds, Spitting Blood, Liver 'thsplaints, and all the
affections of the throat, and' yen Asthma and Con
gumption.

Price 25 cents and *1 per b tlir•
DI. Sherin.l»*•. Coughand Worm Lozengee,and Toot

Mates Plasters sotd as above..
Dr. Shermun's Office la at 1100, lc anon street, N. Y..
Alan fir sale by the following agents ii. Schuylkill.

county.
J. S.C. MARTIN,
J. G, BROWN. • I P ttevllli.
F. SANDERSON. '
11. riblssier, Port Carbon.

tjWfl). 11. Barlow, New P iladelphla•
T. Williams, sliddleport, ,
11. Schwartz, Patterson. • .
J. 11. Alter,Tuscarora. '
(tether & Morgenroth, =aqua.
Win. Price, St Clair.
Geo. Relfsnyder, New C ult. • 7
Jas. B. Falls. Mlnersvill :

•Jonas Kauffman. Llewellyn.
J.Christ,
Jacob Kauffman, Lowerllnhoniongos
Shnener & Garrett. OM lest:nog.
Lyon do Ittshel, Port Cllnann.
Levan & Kaufflnan,Schnylkillliaveni.
Paul Barr, Phlegm/E. I [OO2 47-40-tiow
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...LET on wogs. realm% TT.•
Tousers UnicOmit Olniment,

A COMPLETEPLETE remedy for harem acaldacuts,brulsos:A swellings, salt theumrpiles; fever sores
chapped bands. sue lipaolkillblaint. scald head, and a
kinds ofINF-LC.3SRD :SORER.

Pam. Mall C,21i2301110 of life are at all times liable-
to tMalllicted whitineshore complaints. It is therefore
the duty of beads of faudlles to provide and keep on
hand, ready or amp emapency, 1t125.111DY
capable or oemoving the Monk attendant on then.
very tronLlestune eompan MM. Timm who hue uoed•
Tousey's fin 1 Oiamour need 1101tr tnld that it ma
most carol:tem remedy, aperfect master of pain, and the

imost epee dy removes of te&lannellltitever discovered.
The experienceoft sack persona Is sudielowto prompt
them to keep it always on hand, knowing that many
valuable Ryas and limbs have been saved by this MA-
..GICAL CONQURROR df Inflamed and other sores,.
barns, scahts..sc. It Instantly stops all pa inn(the se.
verest kind and preventsall scar. No family should be
withoutIt, as an Immediate application of it, In cue of
bores or scald. would do snore good while wailing for
the doctor than be could do when arrived, besides pre.
sealing tongboars of the utmost suffering' which might
pass before a physician could be obtained-. •'

It FOISCII.IIcontrolova the severest Injuries by fee.
over mortification. over Inflammation, aad.by its cona.,.
twined virtuesit acts 'us .dati•septie,Nerersef-Inti-ePtor
atodie...9aadysts. Emollient. and Healing, nod is the most
COMPLETE EXTCRNAL REMEDY new inuse.

Thousands have tried and thousands praise it. It Is
working Its way into public favor with a rapidity here-
tofore unknown in the history of medicines.

All Oleunt.ftrovimewlii. Again we say, nofamily
should be without It. Tim agenta will furniolitha

GRATIS with books] describing this Oil:MIMI:IL—.
rt• Eacr of the genuine Tousey's Universal Cllnt-

, meat. ha tha signature ofR. Tommy written on as out-
side label n black ink. Never purchasea box unless
this signature con he seen. Price 25 centsper box, or
tree Mare for SI OP Prepared by Elliott & Tommy.
Druggists', Syracuse, N.Y .t, and sold by agents t hsough-
ma the United States.

t in New York at 1 ;Nassau street.
Ma following nee the agents in Schuylkillcountyfox

'fanny's Universal Ointment:
• J. A. C I MARTIN, l I.'

J. O. BROWN; }!Pottsville.
P. sANDEnsoN, JI

IL alitssler, Pent Carbon,
Wm. 11. Marlow. New Philadelphia..
T. Williams, Middle's:rt..
H. Schwartz. Patiorspn.
J. 11. 'Alter. Toucan-au,
Ileilndr& Moment-1,?etu~des
William Price. St. CI ir,
George Reiron)der, . ew Castles,
James B. Falls, Minersvllle,
JonasKauffman,Lle Wallyn.1. Christ.
JacobKauffman. Lower, Hohontongo,
Shoener& Garrett, 9rwiesbarg,
Lyon do ' PortfCilr•-

..
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rr 1701[18ANDSt ofbottlgs ofthe .... Icon Componnif
I have been sold during the pastyear, and was never

known to fail incuring ina few. days, the worst
ofa certain delicate disci le. Siminetwcannesn, and all
eleeases °film Uniary or ilia. Persons emitted,sting
this pleasant and popular'remedy. aerates,no exposure
as It leaves no odor on the breath, requires no feltlit.
dons in diet or haslness+contains no mercury or Dol-

ton. drop injurious toe system. end Is adapted to

every age, sea or condi gn. It is also the hest remedy
known foe Flour Albus.r.Whllee, (female complaints)
with whichthousands miffer, wlthoatthe knowledge of

ulremedy'. This celebra ed remedy Tas longbeen used
in the private practice o aphysklati with unerringimo.

cess, radically cuilng nlmy-nine of theboadred eases
in a few' days. Around each bottle are plhin aid, ftal
direcnons.Cavvjoa.—Ask for the American Compound,and pur-
chase only tithe agent. Price et per bottle.

J. G. frown encl.,. S. . blertimagente for Pottsville:
R.KemPton, apnt for Pt. Carbon. [ sePll6'4l3-39-1y
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iti.01:11 Russ,-P e 7-Pel tells. Guard, Vest, are/
og t_s Fob Chains In gmat Iv ale... at

DclB-51] , 813 IDT di E1.LIOTT•11.

Coal Screens, Coal Screens 1
rr lIE atm/Merit' extethrely angered in the mans-
-1 factory of WOVEN wnes scare:is upon an
mpro.ed andentirely ne principle, for which be has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and whichhe conddeat-
ly behaves will he found limn trial.eeperior to every
other Screen in use for durabilityand all the qualities
of a good screen. They are woven entirely of'Wire.
and can be made with meshes cud %Wein:Wel anyre-
quired siteand ritreneth-

WIRE WEATIND Or EVERY DESCRIPTION'
will he executed at the s hortest pollee;and eereeee
vadat* every pattern tanned to all the. use; Ur
=lda streamers required..

canbeettber has mmHgTo4revicaliartat.
'4Taisnottror 113,44,444:1.1te:e0 otlierwevas
smut! =limn ,rrxsuip.
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